
THURSDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD
Railroad Administration

Denies Dividend Stories
Wukligtm, July 11. ?The railroat

administration yesterday authorise*
a formal denial of widely-circulatei
reports that the Pennsylvania anc
Baltimore and Ohio Railroads hac
deferred their regular dividends be-
cause the contract between the Gov-
ernment and the railroads under Fed-

eral control had not been signed.
Failure of the directors of the two

roads at their June meeting to vole

dividends payable August 31. as had
been the custom, the announeemeni
says, was due to the fact that the di-
rectors have decided not to adjourn
over the summer months, but will
meet this motuh and in August.

The announcement by Director
General .VlcAdoo also makes it plain
that pending formal execution of the
contract now under consideration by
administration officials and the rail-
road executives the railroad admin-
stration is willing to make advances

to roads if reasonable necessity is

shown.

Middle Division Men Again
Show 100 Per Cent.

Middle division operating men es-
tablished a mark of 100 per cent, in

the scoring of efficiency tests made
during the month of June. In the
observance of rules they established
a mark of 99.9 per cent, efficient.
This is one of the best records e\er
scored on the division.

There were a total of 311 testsmade during the month and therewas not one single failure recorded.The greatest number were for the
observance of automatic signals to
stop and for the home and advance
signal at stop and distance signal at
caution.

There were 23,071 observations of
obedience rules made during the
month, and of these there were but
two failures. They were the failure
of two flagmen to properly protect
their trains out of a total of 177 ob-
servations. One flagman was sus-
pended and the other reprimanded.

There were a total of 23.112 tests
with but two failures, and this es-
tablished a record" of 99.9.

Railroad Notes
Reading Railway Company em-

ployes will be paid to-morrow.

Employes of the Reading shops
and cngmehouses throughout the
system have been told to be econo-
mical in use of waste.

John Wintersteen. United States
Government supervisor of railroads,
in this district, is making an inspec-
tion of Central Pennsylvania lines.

All engine repairs for the Central
Railway of New Jersey, will be made
in Reading shops.

James A. Durborow engineer on the
Reading, who resides at IS Prospect
street. has returned to duty after a
week's illcess.

These officials yesterday visited
the Ordnance Depot near Middietown
and looked over the work:

NV. J. Rose. Division Freight Agent:
L W. Smith, Jr., Superintendent.
Philadelphia Division and Chief Clerk
W. R. Denehey. of the Philadelphia
Division, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and C. F. Eckert. Superintend-
ent of the Reading Division and E.
D.- Hilleary. Division Freight Agent
of the Reading Railway Company.

RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

SOO. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alteration?. Private baths,
running water in rooms, elevator, etc.
Notable table, white service. $3.50 up
daily, special weekly. Booklet.

W. F. SHAW.

? 3.50 np Dal It. *1 5.50 nn TTUIj.Am. Plan

ELBERON
M Fireproof Annn. Tei nease* AT. nr.
Cap. 4C<O. Central: open surrounding*: opp. Cat*o-
lie and Protectant Churches. Private bath*.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS

Excellent table: fresh \u25bc ere table*. Windows
screened. Wh;teservice. Booklet. R B lIOY.M D.

CONTINENTAL
Tenneemve near Baaeh; always open: pri-
vate baths: running a'r inrooms: elevator:
excellent table: white a-rvice: orrhrs*ra
Am plan: 13 00 up daiiv: fiT.fO up wt*fcir
Booklet*. Garase M. WALSH DUKCAN

CHESTER HOI SE. 15&17 S. Georgia
Ave. nr. Beach. ? Two squares fromReading Station? $2 daily; JlO up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

HOTEL ST. CLARE
~~

Penna. av.. near beach and Steel
Pier; superior location: private baths-
superior table, etc.: fine porches-
lawns. A- O'REILLY HENNESY. PrODr'
JULIA A. MILLER, Manager.

'

THE WILTSHIRE Virginia Ave.
and Beach.Ocean view. Capacity, 250. Private

baths, running water in rooms, eleva-tor. etc. Music. S3 up daily. Specialweekly. American plan. Open allyear. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Avenue and Beach.

Ocean view. Bathing from hotel iShowers. 110 up weekly. |2 up daily' !
A. HEALY. j

CHANNELL F
o aTD,

Situated in the heart of the fashion-able part of City. Located betweenall stations. Has a beachfront view
Noted for its cleanliness. One of the
most moderate-priced family hotels incity. Excellent table. Capacity 25019th season. American and European
plan. Reasonable rates. BookletGarage. A. C. Channel!, Owner andProprietor.

Monticello
Kentucky A*e. 4k Beach. Heart of *-
laatlr City. Capacity 500; modern
throughout. 12.50 up daily. sl4 UDweekly. Am. plan II day up. E p
Booklet.

Hotel Willard *
d
w Ja

°

c
r
h
k AvV

Center of all attractiona. European Iplan only. Fire-proof. Attractive,
outside rooms. Running water inevery room. Rates $1.50 day up.

mmSm
for its superior l

table and service.*)
HOTEL SILVERTON

KeatMkx Aveaar. near HrarhS2.M IH IIAILV, *lO IP WKEKLV
ELEVATOR. EXCELLENT TABLE.Every comfort and convenience.

JOHNSTON * HASLETT

iFOUR EMPLOYES
LOSE POSITIONS
!

Discipline Bulletin Tells of
Violations 011 Middle Di-

vision. P. R. R.

For continuous absence from dutyj
without permission two Middle divi-
sion employes were dropped from
;he rolls and two laborers were dis-
missed for carrying away company
property. This action was reported
in the discipline bulletin issued by
J. C. Johnson, superintendent, for
the week ending July 7. There were
tifty-six violators reported. Offenses
committed and punishment meted
out follow:

Delivering engine at enginehouse
with tools missing and failing to
close value to lubricator, one pas-
senger engineman reprimanded;
overrunning >ignal in stop position,
one freight engineman suspended
two days; releasing air while running
at slow speed, causing damage to
train, one freight engineman sus-
pended two days; causing engine to
run through switch, one freight fn-

sineman reprimanded.
Collision Troubles

Collisions, one freight engineman
suspended one round trip, two yard
conductors reprimanded, four yard
brakemen suspended one day, two

, yard brakemen reprimanded, one le-
verman suspended one day, one host-
ler reprimanded: failing to notice
and report defect on engine, one

' freight engineman reprimanded:
rough stop causing damage, one yard
engineman reprimanded; causing'
unnecessary delay to passenger train.'
one freight conductor suspended one
round trip: derailment, one yard ion-!
ductor reprimanded, one freight lire - j
man reprimanded, two yard brake-j
men suspended two days, one vard j
brakeman suspended one day, four
yard brakemen reprimanded: draft!
collision, one yard conductor repri-!
manded. two yard brakemen s*is-|
pended six days, one yard brakeman j
suspended four days, three yardi
brakemen suspended three days.!
fourteen yard brnkemen suspended;
two days, thirty-one yard brakemen'
suspended one day. thirteen yard
brakemen reprimanded, one yard lfc;'
verman suspended one day.

Not Around When Wanted
Not being on hand when wanted:

for duty, one freight fireman sus-|
pended two days, one yard fireman
suspended seven days, one yard fire-
man suspended four days, two yard
brakemen suspended one day, twoj!
yard brakemen reprimanded; fail- j
ing to respond for duty after hav-
ing been properly called one yard'
brakeman suspended two days, three!
yard brakemen reprimanded: sleep- 1
ing on duty one yard brakeman sus-j
pended two days, one signalman sus-'
pended one day: moving car when'
freight was being unloaded from
same, one yard brakeman suspend- j
ed one day; failing to see that in-
structions were Dronerlv understood !
resulting in delay to passenger train. I
one yard brakeman reprimanded:
failing to arrange for relief of en-
gine crew promptly in accordance
with instructions, one signalman rep-
rimanded.

Other Violations
Reporting late for duty, one J-ig-j

nalman suspended one day: clearing
interlocking signal by hand with-
out permission, one signal maintain- i
ers suspended two days: faulty in- j
spection. one car inspector suspend- i
ed one day, two car inspectors repri-!,
manded: failing to divert car as in- jI
structed. one yard clerk reprimand-'
ed: failing to call brakeman on time, j
one caller reprimanded: absence
from duty without permission, one j
locomotive inspector reprimanded. !
one machinist helper suspended two
days, five hostlers suspended one
day; two hostlers reprimanded, two

boiler washers suspended two days, i
two shop hands reprimanded, one!
laborer reprimanded; leaving place'
of duty without permission, two

boiler washers reprimanded: faulty!
workmanship, one laborer repri- j
manded.

Ireland's Blue Pencil
Man. Lord Decies, Fair

to All Erin's Classes
Dublin.?Seldom can a person

burdened with the duties of an im-
portant censorship lay claim to any
considerable degreej of popularity,
hut Ireland possesses a press censor
who is really popular even with the
men whose writing he is compelled
to blue-pencil and criticise. The
Irish press censor is Lord Decies.

well known in the United States, and
all classes of Irish newspapermen
appear to be agreed that he is the
right man for the place.

Lord Decies" censorshin office is
located on two upper floors in a

; building in Grafton street. Dublin.
; above a barbershop and a billiard-
room. Irishmen hate ceremonv and
unnecessary formality and Lord Dec-
ies is not in the least pompous or
ceremonious. He is always ready
to meet and talk with the men whose
"copy" he censors, and when the
business of the moment is finished,
he is ready to chat with them lor a
few minutes on the favorite lrih
topics of sport and horses, on both
of which subjects he is an expert.

The key to Lord Decies' success as
a censor, however, is probably that

[ he has succeeded in convincing all
| classes of Irishmen whether Sinn
i Fein or Orangemen, of his absolute
I imparUality and fairness to both
| sides. One of the best tributes to

his popularity is that he is occas-
ionally made the subject of newspap-
er loke-. He has pasted on the walls,
of his office some of the extraordin-
ary letters and clippings which have
reached him. In several of them he
is jocularly addressed as "His Boval
Highness, the Ix>rd High Execution-
er of Copy. Dublin."

Lady Decies, his wife was Vivian
Gould, of New York.

Kaiser, Still Praying,
Admits War Not Won

Amstenlun). July 11.?The Ger-
man Emperor has replied to a
congratulatory telegram from the
University of Cologne as follows:

"The invincible bravery and un-
limited self-sacrifice of the Ger-
man nation shine brightly out of
the darkness of the mightiest war
of all times. Our victorious armies
have not yet succeeded in entirely
breaking our enemies' will to de-
struction, but Germany'! sons,
with unshakable confidence, are
rallying round their supreme war
lord and their trusty military
leaders to win for the Fatherland
life, happiness and freedom to
create a free path for the devel-
opment of its intellectual and eco-
nomical God will be with
us and our Juat cause.

ttOmiSBURG TELEGRAPH! JULY 11, 1918.
Standing of the Crews

HAHKISUIHG SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 159

crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 120,
112, 105. 119, 127.

Flagman for 129.
Brakemen for 120. 105 (2). 127 (2).
Engineers up: Miller, StetTv, Con-

way.
Firemen up: Swarr, Mace. Howell.

Mogel. Cusbing. Brehm. Grunsley,
Graham, Craver, Valentine, Utley.
Uingrich. Myers. Araley, Inswiler.

Hrakemen up: Mehan, Walters,
Kassman. Dorsett, Smith.

Middle Division?The 33 crew first
to SO after 2 o'clock: 37. 20, 35. IS.
15. 39. 224. IS. 21. 24.

Engineers for 20, 39.
#

Fireman for 21.
Flagman for 39
Brakeman for 15.
Engineers up: Iei>. Corder. Hawk.

E. R. Snyder.
Firemen up: Freed. Buss. Benson,

SwarU. Humphreys, Barnett. Near-
hood. Serge, Johnson. Paul, Warner.

Conductor up Liower.
Brakemen up: Baker. Fenicle,

Barton. McKee. Trego, Boush. Arndt.
Shade, Ewing, Meas, Heinmlnger,
Gross. Folts. Manning, Belli, Dennis,
Weigle Lent*. Page, Bell. Carsatt.

Yard Hoard?Engineers for 4-TC.
2-14 C, 2-15C.

Firemen for 3-7C, 4-7C, 5-7C, 10C,
12C. 1-14C. 1-15C, 23C.

Engineers up: Lackey, Cookerly,
Maeyer. Sholter. Sneil, Bartolet.
Getty. Sheets. Eyde, Keever, Ford.
Klerner. Miller, Biever.

Firemen up: Stuart. Kling. Gar-
man. Hoover. Heiney. Witchey,
Myers. Kistler Moses, Cain, Munimiw,
Bhine, Newkirk.

K\OI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 23S

crew first to go after 2.15 o'clock:
218. 231, 214, 208. 217, 221, 232, 211,
203. 254. 223.246.

Engineers for 108, 232. 216.
Firemen for 218, 214, 223, 246.
Flagmen for 58, 31, 17,
Brakemen for 18, 31, 08, 21, 32, 03,

54.
Brakemen up: Smith. Yerges.

Coirier. Williams. Bailey. Oldresser,
Garland, Kerns, l^alrd.

Middle Division?The 258 crew first
to go after 2.15 o'clock: 103, 111 115,
108, 110. 118. 104. 109.

Kngineer for 115.
Flagmen Tor 115, 104.
Brakemen for 108. 110, 118 (2), 109.
Yard Board?Engineers for Ist 132,

extra 118.
Firemen for 2nd 132. extra 2nd 104,

112.
Engineers up: Barnhart. Bruaw.

Kapp, Gingrich, Hanlon, Feas, For-
tenbaugh.

Firemen up: Handiboe. Kichclber-
ger, Bish. Bainbridge. StefTee, Wal-
lace, Huber and Martin.

PASSMXGKIt IKIAHTMKNT

Philadelphia Division Engineers
up: A. Hall. B. F. IJppl. W. S. Und-
'?y. V- C. Gibbons, B. A. Kennedy,
H. W. Glllums. M. Pleam, C. B. Os-
mond. ft. B. Welch.

Firemen up: W. E. Aulthouse. H.
S. Copeland, U E. Everhart. W. U
Spring, M. G. ShalTner.

Fireman for P36.
Middle Dlvlalon?Engineers tip at

12.01 o'clock: J. Crlmmel. B. M.
Crane, W. C. Graham. 11. E. Crum, G.
G. Keiser, D. Keane, O. L. Miller.

Engineers for PA49.
Firemen up: J. U Fritz, E. E.

Boss E. J. Shecaley, B. A. Arnold,
P. E. Gross. S. D. Wright, C. U
Shcats.

THK HKADIXi
The 60 i rew first to go after 1.30

o'clock: 9, 55. 14, 3.
Fireman for 60.
Flagman for 9.
Hrakemen for 9, 4.

Engineers up: Leakey, Kohl, Wire-

man. Jones, Beeeher, Dow-nower. Zimmerman, Wyn, Shuser.
Firemen up: Peale. Winters.

Swarti, Oconer, ]eaoh,
Cline. Sennet. Brudy, Morrison,
Leitner.

English Pay Tribute to
Sacrifices of America

I.ondon. July 11. The people of
the United States by self-imposed
food restrictions have aided greatly
in maintaining the food supplies of
the European allies. Sir William A
M. Good, liaison officer of the Food
Ministry, with the American Food Ad-
ministration, gave striking figure.-*-
showing; the extent of American self-
sacrifice In an address yesterday be-
fore the Consumers' Council.

lr rom July, 1917, to April, 1918, (he
United States exported to the allies
50,000,000 bushels of wheat pioducts,
said Sir William. It was calculated
by Herbert Hoover, American Kood
Administrator, that 50,000,000,000 of
this represented the voluntary sac-
rifices of the American people.

American exports of pork products
to the allies in March, 1918, were
308,000,000 pounds. This was accom-
plished by porkless days and cease-
less hog production In the United
States.

HKHK S MAN WHO IS
T(K) BI'SV lX)lt MOVIKSOakland, Cal. ?There Is a man in

Oakland, who has never seen Mary
Plckford smile, who doesn't know
what the Charlie Chaplin walk is,
and who has never seen Douglas
Fairbanks leap from the second story
window upon the back of his waiting
steed.

James M. Koford, the man who
admits only having seen the moving
picture in his existence. Is not soured
at life, neither is ho blind. He is
assistant district attorney for Ala-
meda county and declares that the
tragedies of real life keep him so
busy that he has no lime for the
ones of reel life.
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I Dives,Pomeroy&

Friday'sSpecialMessageofEconomyintheMill&FactorySale
Women's Colored Voile . , Inexpensive Silver Pieces

Dresses Reduced II Jmf&! and Jewelry
Regular $3.50 Garments Special $3.50 Ijj SIOO metal picture frames. Special Friday 49?

r , .
.

- £
. || f sl.-5 cut glass salt and pepper shakers. Special pair, 59<r

.

new styles of fine qual- II I $1.25 fancy bead necklaces. Special 59*"Vfl / >ty colored voiles in designs that ||T SI.OO silver circle pins, with brilliants. Special !591AV.Y arc reproductions of imported lit f 25c cameo brooches. Special . l<)*
flij- tissue weaves are offered in a InJ

clearance to-morrow at less than |H| j-\ C j \u25a0 p -fr-iri-,
'

*
their present costs. ID! JTriripu nnrl f\V/ L)riig bunar les: Special For Friday

gam Sizes 36 to 46. Regularly $5.50. |o| Ccl CcicCt L/U. CL j 35c orchard white. Special 29?
Extra special Friday onlv. SHH.SO Ink m I 10c buttermil toilet soap. Special 8?

A W $2.25 silk waists inBaskets S P"^Llo,d s-crSm ial
spcciaV :::::::::::::::::

IHI tJ 50c Cerate Elcaya
iSHptji r lesh and White, 51.95 lOj | 20c Corylopsis talcum powder. Special .... 15c

\ dozen recrular lk ID The collection includes Japanese hand- Dive,. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
\ Wy aozen regular S-.-o silk IHI painted work baskets, palm lunch baskets, i\ " V waists in good styles, sizes 36 to IR| lancv straw fruit baskets, nursery baskets and j
\\f4 Brtr, special Friday only | numerous other kinds. Put Out the French TYi-

! .

Regular

| Siyne
!K!°?\ c."!.''."s

.

36
.

,
°. 40

'... 1I^".?.Ec

.

,i ! iSSg IS 5i.m,.,.!>,52.i9and#3.9s Color on Bastile Day
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Seeond Floor |m| Lunch baskets, Were S2?s, and $2./5. j I' TT iID) Special, Friday only, *1.69,5*1.79 and #1.89 Long Live France !

IHI r?w i n- jno o ?
.

Every American home owes a debt of gratitude to FranceIQI Fruit baskets, were 9oc and 98c. Special. and it ; nn i,. .i \u2666 \ i . ...

! -x -i IHI , Friday onlv
an(>t js only fitting that American houses be decorated with

I HVPn I mncc ovirl Itll ' ie n"color next Sunday in celebration of Bastile Day. fUiebb VjOUUb dim IU Nursery baskets, were 98c and $1.15. Special, 77 /-o-,, T _ .

-q . T . _ . | IQI Friday only and *se t Tench r lags of Silk Low in Price
KemnantS LOW m rnce in I In Div. pomeroy * st*?*. !,*. Ilxl6inch French flags, mounted with spear top. Special,

the Mill and Factory Sale |yL Ji f
f:r, a a!!-l°? 0! f̂ ',aS: i^La!:::

sl.ooKrepoplin. 40 inches wide, in silk and wool. Special I 3x5 FmKi SpKl" *S TS
jjjj j \u2666 | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

53.50 broadcloth in reseda, .garnet and plaids. Special. i A A j
$1.75 Redona poplin. 42 inches wide, all wool, in 5 shades, j RubyGlossFurniturePolish

Mohair in plain shades and plaids. Special, ....49<* ' ! Reduced for Friday's sale?
W 00l Remnants in lengths suitable for waists and dresses; , 4 oz. bottle, 25c value. Special 15^IIto5 "t,;::::: pri" Men'sLinenHaiidkerchiefs

[ \ t gal. bottle, $1.50 value. Special 85<*
A "FViftav FVfVn nmv 1 gal. bottle, $2.50 value. Special $1.4'2

T1 ' 1 J 1 \T (%
LLKACiy/ DiveSi pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.Fridays Good News of A nation !

Women's Fibre Silk ir,\u25a0 h Hl ,
Sale of Ribbon

\u25bc Vyllldlo X IkJi" Olllv /s c linen handkerchiefs with narrow hemstitching. Mill
P, and Factory Sale Price, half dozen, $3.00; each 54* T? pyyinQVlfc A\

_

25c linen hemstitched handkerchiefs. Mill and Factory | 1
510.50 fibre silk sweaters in smart sailor collar and sash

ice ' > ,a " dozcn ' **?**: <*>\u25a0 ;
All short pieces of ribbons vary-

models?rose, Maize, purple, emerald and color combina- (jOlt CCtDS CUIU OutlllQ HatS ,ng m length from a half yard to
t,O

00 fibre silk heaters fn Copenhage MenWnd and Boys' 600 and 69c golf caps. Mill and Factory fiv® yardS> markcd do"nto haJf

pie. corn. Kellev green and emerald. Mill and Factory Sale price and less, for a speedy dismissal. gsV
Price out ut Men's and Women's white and tan duck Palm Beach outing and Thnrp arp catinc anrl tntt*fac ; M T-rm /'< iauto hots. Mill and Factory Sale Price 45c

Here cil C . atlllS and tartetcis in one-^
Dives, Tomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store. Men ., dark ,eather gaunt iet outseam work gloves. Mill and Fac- j fourth to seven inch widths.

; toT"y Sale Price Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Men's and Boys' 25c leather watch fobs'with metal pendant. Mill

____ and Factory Sale Price

Why It Is Profitable to Buy P ? m? OT * s.or.. Kimonos, Petticoats and
Cotton Dress Goods Friday Frfd Specials in white Lingerie

x,.? .
_ I Inexpensive styles of marked elegance in style and work-

tOlT, s
a

a

"

c P ;: j Footwear For the Play- manship
Long Kimonos

. ? f* i i T T Cotton crepe kimonos, shirred yoke, Copenhagen, rose, lavender. IjV cards flv their Tlw> A at rU q \/ -M wistaria, light blue and pink. Milt and Factory Sale price 95c

r Inl ,

ume 01 ine xeai Black petticoats
- HBH message of econ-

, _

L v jnva uirls $1.50 white canvas All \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 JT Black percaline petticoats, flounce trimmed with narrow plaiting.

mSff p..; omy in the Base- sport oxfords, with white rub- Mm ° n 'l F,ctory

\w ment Section of
b er soles, and .low heels.;

..

. , Night Gowns
\ \\V Cia'l in the Mill and Factory I I' M fer- Nainsook gowns, round and square necks, lace or embroidery edgev '"1 t-. r- .

]*?'/ I 3 ?trims neck and sleeves. Mill and Factory Sale price . 9c (

TV Cotton Dress Sale 98<: I'M I ?? i *

\ !<\u25a0 r . ~ , Children's $1.25 White can- X.C Bungalow Aprons
Bfr f V 9 V \ Ooods typical A /J.I /Kyv Ught percale, white ground with stripes or figures. Mill andJ \t\A vas Mary J an e pumps, With Factory Sale price

instances of the leather soles and low flat /Sfj Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

' , heels; sizes 8]/2 to 11. Mill ky'

) ty savings are listed ,

'

?
|W

Misses' $1.75 white '"can®! The Best Values of Summer
25c printed fiaxons. Milland Factorv Sale Price vard i<-

English oxfords, with white rubber stitched soles and low
Price? - Mlll and Factory Sale Price, $1.39 -j-p AA/'QIC'i'C
Price? yard

h cloth ' in p,ain sha des of tan. Miii and Factory Sale Women's $2.50 and $3.00 black kid skin oxfords and
35c Bates gingham, in many styies. Miiiand Factory sale Price C P a .^Nt father oxfords, with turn or welted soles and leather Voile and batiste Waists in tucked and lace stvles $1 00

yMI" and Fac '°ry Sale Pri"' valne. MUI and Facto? Sale Price ! 79f
ii ? xj .

Women s $3.00 white Sea Island canvas oxfords with long Novelty and plain vo?le Waists in all white or colored
LsOllOn Uooas riemncirits Half Price plain toe vam P- ligrht weight stitched soles and canvas stripes, dainty or Madras Collars. Mill and Factory Sale

" covered heels. Mill and Factory Sale Price, $2.50 Price, SI.OO
in lelTJfh. f £?. 1?red vol,es ' percales, silk muslins and poplins ? ,

.
Voile Waists, trimmings of fine tucks. lace insertion or

the Mill and Faory
r

Sale
women '" waistß - BP ecial v, n°yS

p c
sh °eS ' W' th Ttd

-

rubbcr soles " embroidery Medallions, lace trimmed collars. Mill and iM,U and Fa ctory Sa3e Price, 75* Factory Sale Price, *1 25 '
Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. Basement. Dlveß . Pomeroy & Btewart . Btreet Floor . Rear . Dives, Pomeroy *Stewart. Street Floor. - I

h. , , , * I
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